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- ORMONDE , KING OF THE TURF

Monarch of Eacen and Prince of Sires
Holds a Levee in Omaha.

SKETCH OF A NOBLE RACING ANIMAL

llli tlnlirnlirn Itoourtl In ConteiU with
Other Cracks Now the Itonil ot a-

Jrottt( Army nf l'rlcop| t-

1'rngniiy Dully Mpurtt.

The Painco stables nro sheltering some-
thing

¬

like $250,000 worth of thorough-
broil horse flesh , in the shape of the great
Imported English stallion , Ormomlo , a half
di)7cn thoroughbred Kngllsh brood marei ,

with foals at sldo , and n string
of American-bred race horses belong-

ing
¬

to AV. O. B. Macdonough , the celebrated
and wealthy hbrseman of San Francisco ,

Cal. Thcso horses are cnrouto from ow
York lo 'Frisco , Ormondo nnd the Kngllsh
brood marcs having arrived In Now York
from England , where they were recently
purchased liv Mr. Macdonough , on the 8th of
last month. 'Iho string of American run-
ners

¬

are n part bf the California's fa-
mous

¬

stable and. have been running
at the eastern courses , and all
nro now on their way to the coast ,

hlivlng-bocn snipped from Jersey City last
Tuesday nlqht and arriving hero via the Chi ¬

cago. Ilurlngton! ft Qulncy yesterday morn ¬

ing. They are comfortably quartered at the
Palnco In neatly cleaned box stalls and
will remain hero until this evening, this
being tho.o.niy stop over they will maUo bo-
twcuri

-
hero and their destination.-

So
.

far this valuable gang Has 'withstood
the fatigues of the journey remarkably well ,

each anil every ono of thorn being in the
highest form of condition , and ns full of life
and energy ns If just brought In from pas ¬

ture. Henry Losslng , the stud groom of Or-
niorulo

-
, said that the great stallion , as

well as the marcs and their foals , wore
equally fortunate in making the trip across
the Atlantic , all of them being in full health
and prime condition on landing horo-

.I'orinnnllty
.

ot n Klnff-
.Ormondo

.

is by Bon d' Or , out of Lily
Agnus , und was the champion racer of mod-
ern

¬

times , nnd is now looked upon as the
greatest slro on oarth. Ho Is a beautiful
bay with black points , of good slzo and
noble conformation. Ho Is deep chested and
broad shouldered , and his short coupling in-

dicates
¬

the enormous strength ho Is known
to possess. Ills hind limbs are moulded
after the most perfect typo , ana in
every detail ho Is a grandly and
beautifully built horse , exhibiting all
the essential good points of a
wonderful and phenomenal animal. Ho looks
as If ho had the power and endurance to
stand almost any hardship , and thu long and
tiresome journey ho Is now upon Is evidence
that there Is no deception In his looks. Ho
stands sixteen hands and ono inch and
weighs In the neighborhood of 1,1100 pounds-

.At
.

a race horse Ormondo lofttho track un ¬

beaten , nnd In his long list of victories are
numbered such events as the -,000 guinea
stakes , the English derby , thoDoncastcrand-
St. . I>gor , and it is estimated that tits ag-
gregate

¬

winnings will foot up to quite $2001-
)00.

, -
) . In the most of his famous races ho was
ridden by Fred Archer , the Kngllsh crack
Jock , but was also piloted successfully
on several different occasions by Torn
Cannon and George Barrett. Ho won
the Epsom derby , with Archer up , in 18 5

nnd in 1SS7 the Hardwiclc stakes , 400 , as a-
4yearold , when ho was retired to the stud.
At this time ho was owned by the duke of
Westminster anil was hauled off that his
strength for breeding purposes might not bo
deteriorated or lost In the chances of the
track. Since then Ormondo has got tlio best
1-year-old in all England , the celebrated
Orme , besides o long list of splendid nnd
winning racers.

The ilulco o Westminster sold the great
stallion to General do Bouan for 14,000 ,
and ho shortly afterward took him to
Buenos Ayres. Of the South American
Mr. Macdonough bought the horse for the
princely sum of' $ ir0,000 , tlio highest llguro
ever paid for a horso. The purchase was
made at that without the California turf-

, man over having seen the animal , all nego ¬

tiations having boon made by cable.
inn Xotnhlo Vulrt.

The magnificent follow is in the exclusive
charge of Henry tossing , the stud groom ,
who Is as watchful over his welfare as a
mother is of her babe. .Lossing is a typical
Englishman groom , with the puffy , llorid
face , mutton-chop whiskers , aldcrmanlc
paunch anil all. He is with the priceless
animal Uiiy and night , but takes much pride
in exhibiting him , especially to horsemen ,
nnd in n quiet way telling of his
matchless prowess. Before being engaged
by General do Bouan , Losslng wns thehead groom in the stables of Gcorpo Alex-
ander

¬

Baird , alias 'Squire Ablngdon , who
cnmo over to this country will ; Clmrlio
Mitchell and Jim Hall six inrn'hs ago , and
who died in Now Orleans last March of acute
pneumonia , contracted at the ring side thenight of the Fltzsimmons-Hall light. Loss-
ing

-
has been ongagetl by Macdonough at a

salary of J.1000 a year to continue in his po-
sition

¬

of stud groom to the great stallion inthis country.
Among the Imported thoroughbred brood-

mares at the 1'alaco and belor.glng to the
California string Is Maiden Belle , an old
money-winner , with a beautiful foal by Sen-
serf by her side ; Serpcntla.wlth foal at lidoby Enterprise , who is today ono
of England's greatest sires ; China
Ilose , with foal by side by Enter-prise

¬

; Klsslngtrust , with foal by side byEnterprise , und Mirage with foal by sldo by
Beau Urunimol , All of these marcs are now
with foal bv, Ormonde. Then there are
Windflower , Miraudola , Cottage Girl and
Countess Langdon.nll purchased in England ,
and served by the king of sires.

Among the American bred runners are
Monowah , Graudo , Miss Annie ami Flurry ,
nil ot whom have proven winners on the
eastern tracks but Flurry , whoso Intractl-
blllty

-

has ruined her chances aa n uionoy-
Ifottor.

-
.

The two car loads of horses are under the
Immediate charge of 1C. O. Sweeney, who
has assisting him a coris] of no less than
fourteen men , excluding three oxorctso boys ,
t Many intcrodtcil horsemen paid their ro-
pects

-
to tlio highbred animals yesterday.-

HAUIXti

.

ItKSUlr.S.-

ut

.

the St. I.Dnl Fair ( ironnili Track
Katiiollah u Precedent.-

ST.
.

. Louis , Sept. 1. Thn judges mpdo a
peculiar decision at the fair grounds today ,
and the pcncilors registered a big kick.
While the horses wqru' . attho post in the
second race , n 3-yearold colt , Can Uool ,

bolted Into the other foiico , and was run
through with ailocO of timber and died a

minute* afterwards. The judges
ordered all bets off and allowed twenty
minutes fora now book. This proceeding
the DookimtUcrs claimed now was wrong , as
the horses were In the hands of the starter ,
and , according to the rules , all bets should
stand. Can Keel was heavily played , and
the decision proved oopular with the crowd.-

Klrat
.

race.six fnrloiiRs ; Miss Knott d to 10))
won , Out iif Sight ((3 to 1)) bocoml , Hero ((1& to 1))
third. Time : , lilbVi.

Second ince , live furloiifrs : ' Trlnco Loon ((1
to 1) won. I'ollowday ((7 to QUccond , Hlllsboro ,
( ID to ! ) third. Tlmo : IrOJU.

Third rucu , fnurXurloniis .Kthol Orny (oven )

won , April I'ool iH to 6)) second , Aunt J.lUa ((20
to li third , Tlmo : otiu-

.I'nurth
.

race , MX furlongs : Bnfu Homu ((6 to2))
won , Cocheco i7 toI xecund , Mlitnlo Ceo ((4 to
1)) third. Tlmo : llfl: .

Fifth rai'p. imo.mllo ; Long Ten ( D ( o 2)) won ,
Arthur t ((0 to 2)) second.Vutlull TJU to 1)) third.Tliuo : 1:45-

.tilxth
.

rucc , ono mllot Aeronaut ((15 to 1
won , &llks 1'orklns tu to & ) second , Klldaro. ((4
to i ) third. Time ! 1:4&: .

The Siuiday School union has routed the
fair grounds for a picnic tomorrow, nnd con-
cequontly

-
lliuro will bo no racing until Mon ¬

day.
Clo o ut Crciton.-

CUMTON
.

, Ia. , Sept. 1. [ Special Telegram
to Tim HUE.--The) Crcston Ulstrict Agricu-
ltural

¬

fair 'closed today , with probably 500
people on the ground * , Results ;

Pacing. Jree-for-iill. puriv , WOO : Almont
llasliaw , l.v Almont llovur. won , Kllia 1C sec-

nil.
-

. Susie U third , Joe Jullursou fourth , Hest
Mnio : 2:21: H-

.ItuuultiK
.

, ono mile anil repeat , puno , 1100 ;
Kettle S won , Irish lloyfcecouilTull Tale third ,
Vcdt time : 1:60-

.Nuckolls
: .

County Kulr.
, Nob. , Sept. I. [Special Telegram

Uo TUB URR. ] This was thn cloning day of
the Nuckolls county fnl . The weather wn-
fln . but the track wa ft llttlo dusty. At-
tendance

¬

good. Incidents of the track :
2:60: cla , trotting , purse , $100 , ten entries

and ton tti start ! "A A" won , Independence
ncotid , Annlu M third , Qiicnn Annn fourth.
Tln n : 2:384 , 2:374 , 2:30: , 2:344: , 2i35.

Mllonnd repeat rimulng rncc , purse , $7& :
ilnrnuy Kins? noti , Btorm xccond , Ilntmlo King
third , llotttlmo : 1.40K .

Illsjrclo rnco won oy Tlmiiicrnian , Holtcn-
flold

-
scciind , kelson third ,

A match race between Tlmmcrman and
Bottcnllcld has been arranpod to bo run
Superior September 80 for JIM ) a side.-

lloone'A
.

l.NR-
tBoosi : , Ia. , Sept. 1. [Special Telegram to-

Tun IJfiK.1 Closing day of tlio Boone dis-
trict

¬

fair :

2:40: trot : McCormnck won , l''rrrtorlck L
second , Iloycr tlilid , ilcsl tlino : 2:29f.: !

3:00: trots Dora It won , Sarccroy second , A-
linlra

-
third. Time : 2404.! !

Thu running race was won by Hath House.
Clifton Ooniliuloni-

Curro.v , Sept. 1. ticsults ;

1lr.st r.nrn , Imlf nillo : 7angurd won , Unlly 9-

second. . Time : r 5y ,

Second race , II vo furlotiRs : Hlossom won ,

Ictlon Hocond , Tlmo ! 1:04 ,
Third nice , ftvu ( urlonRs : Tartarian won ,
lUiiibcrinnii second , Time : 1:00.:
Fourth rnro , tlvo furlonpH : Uncertainly won ,

)oul: heat forplnco botwei'ii Toano and Kit.
"lino : Is02 .
Filth race , mlle nnd a sixteenth : Rxporlenca-
on , Leonardo second , lle.v * McDulT third.
line : l.OU'i.
Sixth nicu.sovrn furlonps : Illlr.r.ard (Oto 5)-

won.
)

. Ixui Uhott 17 to 1)) second , Foxford ((7 to 1))
bird. Tlmo : 1:30.:

Going nt OloiiLcntnr.-
Oi.oucF.3Tnn

.

, Sept. 1. Ucsults :

First rnre , seven furlong * ! I O or ((4 to B )

won , Tlio Forum ((10 to 1)) second , Kxtrn ( G to 1)-

ilrd.
)

. Time : 1:33K.
Second race , four and a half furlongs : 1'anln

1 to 2)) won , Misery ((8 to 1)) kocond , Surprise ((7-

.o'J ) third. Tlnio : 57.
Third raco.slx and a half furlotiKV. Itargaln

8 to & ) wonCliirtroiisn: ((2t ) to 1)) second , Knapp
Oio 1)) third. Time : 1:31 ? .

Fourth rnco , six nnd n Half furlmu ; * : Hello
it 1'ennoy ((30 to 1)) won I'onzancu second , Hahy
0 tel ) third. Tlmo : is'JOjs.

Fifth rnco.-four and n linlf furlongs : JohnilcUarrlgli ) ((2 to lwon) , llobollnlc | H to 5)8ec-)

inil.Miss Nannie ((3 to 1)) third. Time : DOtf.
Slxlh rnco , llvo furlontrx : Ulndstoiio 3 to 1))

won , I'toloinyiG to 1)) second , llonnlo (
lol ) third. Time : KOQU-

.Slieppuhend's
-

L'rngrnni-
.SunnisncAU

.

BAY , Sept. 1. Results :

First nice , five furlongs : Kingston ((7 to 2))
and Snntu Ana ((7 to 1)) run a dead heat, Pcdc-
srlall&to

-
1)) third. Tfmo : 1:012-5.:

Sucond race , Futurity course : Mlnnnhnhn ((8-
o 1)) won , Chattanooga ( BtoO ) second , Uncle

Jess iG to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:11M.
Third racu , seven furlotiRs : Marshal ((8 to 1))

won , Nomad ((15 to 5)) second , Reginald ((1C to 1))
third. Tlmo : 1:28M.

Fourth race , ono mile : Kockon ((0 to 1)) won ,
?ount(13( lo 51 second , Ilanimut i3 to 1)) third.

Tlmo : 1:402-5.:

Fifth race. Futurity cotirso : Fondollno ((4 to
5)) won. British Queen ((3 to 1)) second , On the
Wny ((8 to L ) tnlrd. Tlmo : 1:123-5.

Sixth race , the Golden Hod stakes , seven lur-
lonits

-
on turf : Henry of Navnrro ((5 to 2)) won ,

Mcaro G to 1)) .second , QuuenllUo ((15 to 1))
third. Time : 1:3O-

.SENSATIONS

: .

AT ITMiKTWOOD-

.IJlue

.

SlRii Crippled for I.li'e Hudd Dublo-
SliiT Ills Tninjiur.

NEW YOHK , Sept. 1. Throe thousand peo-
ple at Fleetwood park today had consider-
able

¬

excitement during the free-for-all pace ,
in which Manngor , Flyinit Jib , VI-
tollo

-

, Blue Sign end Hey Svilkos com ¬

peted. In the lower turn Blue Sign ,
Hey Willtes and Vitello got Into a
scrimmage in which Blue Sign was crippled
for life on the forward foot. Budd DoMe
and Kelly , driving Manager ana Flying Jib ,
Had it out in the fourth heat. In thu last
half mile Doblo trlod to go through next to
the rail , when Kelly drew hi on him. Doblo
ran his pacer utto, Kelly's.sulky and delib-
erately

¬

slashed Kelly across the fuco with
his whip , causing an uply would. Doblo
then landed Manager winner by half a-

length. . The judges fined Doblo 100. Uo-
sults

-
:

Frcp-for-all pace , pursn J2.000 : Manager
won. Flying Jib second. Vltiillo ruled out at
the und of tlio fifth hoat. Itluo Stun and Hey
Wtlkols drnwn In the llftli litiat. Tlmo : 12 :

::07Ji ; 2:0'J: ; 2:0'J ; 2:11: ; 2:13i.i-Tliruoyoiirold
:

trot , Hartford purse , $10-
000

, -
: Sliirftravo won , Double Cross second-

"llesttlino : 2:17J.: ! Only twoistarters.
Four-yuar-old trot , utirso $2,000 : Grony

Dawn .won , King Hentoti second , Uuppur'-
GtllliiKtHli'd.' . Hcsttlme : 2:22JS.:

2:24: class trot , purse gl,50l ) : Uharloy Greenwon , 1C Ins wood second , 1'rlnco Henry thirdllosttlnio : 2:181J.:

Wheel Itaooa nt. KnniUH City.
KANSAS CITT , Soot. 1. Tno annual race

meeting of the Kansas City cyclists openec
today with several of the fast riders of the
country participating. Summaries :

Onoinllo novlco : T. W. Coburn , at. I onls ,
won.I.; II. Duirnor. ICunsns Oity , second : EdIjiunbort , Kansas City , third. Time : 2:45J.: !

Half nilloopun : J. S. .lolinson , Syracuse , N
Y. , wonV.: . Swcnduimin , Ilulena , Mont,
second ; II. It. Warren , ICansai (Jlty , third.-

Oiiu'inll'i

.

! , 3:00: class : G. A. Maxwell of Wln-
lluld

-
, Kan. , won , Guorgu 13. Tlvoy of Ht. Louts

second , G.V. . Heljenscliled of Kansas City
third. Time : 2:42.:

Half mlle handicap : II. 0. Wood of Kansiv.
Olty won , E. A. Grntn of Ht. Louis second , W.
L. hwimdonian of Ileluna third. Tlmo : 1:00:

Ouo nilh . open : J. S. Johnson won , M. II
Hurt of Wlclilt.i second , L. Swonauiuai
third. Time : 2:33: ,

Two mlle handicap ; SI. II. Hurt won , II. 0
Wood hoctind , O. E , Holes of Denver thirdTlmo : 5:01-

.rioltl
: .

Day ut hporUinun'H I'nrk.
The second game of the series between

the Young Men's Christian associations and
tho-Nonpareils will take place at Sports
man's park this afternoon , commencing
at 3:30: sharp. Both teams will bo ou
In their fullest strength nnd a rattling
battle may bo expected. In addition to the
ball game a good card of athletic spor ts
will bo given , including n 100-yard sprint ,
high jump , hitch and kick , two hops and a
jump , putting tho.shot , half mlle foot race ,
tumbling and a game of basket ball-

.XllOUJtLK

.

JS fJS.IItKD.-

IjonUvlllu

.

St NnBhTllIo Shop Hands nt Jo-
outur

-
On Out on u Strike.

CINCINNATI , Sept , 1 , Up to noon the ofl-
lccrs

-

of the Lrouisfillo & Nashville had re-
ceived

¬

no advices of a strltto at
any point between this .city and
Now Orleans. The chiefs of the railway
muploycs organizations ara in session at
Louisville and orders to strike when issued
will emanate irom there.

NASHVILLE , Sept. 1. Six hundred Louis-
ville

¬

& Naahyjllu shop hands nt Decatur ,
Ala. , struck nt midnight. Trainmen ara
still at work.-

NBWIOUT
.

, K.V. , Sept. 1. The ofllclals of
the Loulsvlllo & Niishvitlo railroad have
asked the sheriff for protection for now
men to talto the place of the strikers.
Should the old men go out today sorlous
trouble Is ttntlclpatod.-

Su

.

< j Miilon of u iiniv r Hunk.-
DBNVKU

.
, Sept. 1 , Tlio Denver Savings

bank , with a ca'pjtal of f-M.OOO , today as-
signed

¬

and wilt liquidate. Thu International
Trust company of ihis 'city is the assignee.
The liabilities uro ?G70OOOaml; the assets nro-

U20,000.$ . consisting of * li0.00 () in cash and
$800,000 in notes and securities , which are
perfectly good but cannot bo roullzeu upon
on account of the present depression , Slnco
the middle ot July , when the trouble in
banking circles bocan hero , there hai been a
steady withdrawal with few do | oslts. The
directors and stockholders are prominent
nnd wealthy men and the depositors will bo
paid dollar for dollar.

Street Uar Kiniiluyus Strike.-
DULUTII

.

, Sept. 1. All the street car em-
ployes

¬

are on u strike against a reduction of-
W! per cent invagos. . They offer to accept
n 10 per cent reduction , Not n car is moving.
The sympathy of the people Is with the
strikers.

AttuclioU by Creditor * .
DENVEU , Sept. 1. The Urnen-Smith

Watch nnd Jewelry company , wholesale and
rotall jewelers , attached today by four
creditors for f 1CI7H. The house Is now in
the hands of the sheriff.-

Nmr
.

York Kicliniiiu Ijiiutatlon *.
NEW YOHK , Sept , 1. [Special Telegram

to THE BEE. ] iixchangu was quoted us fol-
lows

¬

today : Chicago , par to 25a discount ;
Boston , par ; St. Louis , 25c dltcount.

Struck Aiulii > t iv Cut.-
BIUZIL

.

, Ind. , Sept. 1. The men employed
on the Chicago & Indiana coal road struck
this morulng agninit u 10 per cent reduction
ia wages.

DUN'S' REVIEW OF THE WEEK

Everything in the Business World Indicates
a Ratnm of Confidence.

SIGNS OF IMPROVEMENT NOTICEABLE

I'iillure * IHmlnUliIng nnil thn Number of
Suspended Institution ) Jlemllntng In-

.crontlni
.

; A Sntlnfnrtory 1'rojjroas-

Tfmnrtl -loud Tliuc § .

NnwYoni : , Sept. l.--n. G. Dun ft Go's ,

weekly review of tnulo will pay : Iho
money markets throughout the country are
healthy , failures diminishing In number and
resumption by n number of the banks nnd
other establishments Illustrate the general
tendency toward n revival of confidence.
Manufacturers do not yet fool thp-'upward
impulse and exhibit , on the wliolo-rathor
loss signs of improvement than n week ago.
The record of the week lias been mainly ono
of satisfactory progress toward recovery.
Wheat wns nffcctcd to BOIUO extent by ttio
Vienna report , though it was presently
realized that the estimates ns. to this coun-
try

¬

were no more reliable than those of the
Department ot Agriculture and that tlio cstt-
mute ns a whole gave no assurance- that the
heavy surplus of old wheat would bo re-
quired.

¬

. Corn yielded a llttlo with moro'sat-
Is'fnctory

-
crop reports , but in splto of bettor

advices from the moro Important cdtt'on pro-
ducing

¬

stales the price of ''that staple was
advanced an eighth of.i 1 per cent.
The stock carried over from the
crop ot the year Just clpscd ,
without any allowance for such n tlecllnu In
consumption ns has been1 witnessed' during
the past half year , apparently renders It
certain that there will bo no cotton famine
for a your to conic. Ttio stock of American
nt homo and nbroad is about i800,000; bales.

Industrial Situation.
The Industrial situation mends but littlo.

The signs of Improvement observed n week
ago are scarcely sustained , for wliilo twelve
textile and thirteen Iron and stool 'concern's
have resumed after stopping , llfty-flvd tex ¬

tile nnd twonty-ono Iron and atecj concerns
have stopped. In addition thirteen others
have reduced working timonnd several have
reduced working forces , and u InVgo number
of works , Including most of those at Pull
Hlver, have reduced wages from 10 to 20 per
cont. A moro cheerful tone Is seen In Iron
nnd steel markets , but , nevertheless , prices
do not Improve , nor are orders siifllciont to
cause general resumption of work. The
shipments of boots nnd shoes from Boston
show a decrease for the last week of 30 pel-
cent , ns compared with the corresponding
week of last year.

The sales of wool at tbo three chlof
markets last week were only 1,410,721 pounds
against 095QOO!! for the corresponding week
of last year , and the decrease In sales sinca
now wool began to come forward has been
about 08 pur. cent. Somewhat more buying
Is seen in cotton goods from the west and
south , but tbo market is still narrow nnd-
hesitating. .

The anxiety about money has boon croatly
relieved and scarcely any premium is now
paid for currency , partly because many con-
cerns

¬

which required cash for payuiejit of
hands have stopped , while many others aro-
using checks and other substitutes for cash.-

ImpttrtH
.

mitt Kxjiurti.
The decrease in imports at Now York In

August was about 80 per cent , while in ex-
ports

¬

from hero thuro was a small increase
of 30 per cent. Since the advance in rates
by the Bank of England engagements of
cold for shipment to this country have nearly
ceased , though fS.TSO.OOD arrived during the
week. Disbursements on September 1 are
about $20,000,000 , and ?U000.000 at Boston
nnd Philadelphia. In railroad earnings
thus far reported the doorcase is 14.7 per
cent.

The failures number durinp-tho past -week
in Iho Uillted.States ittti-against 148 for the
same week last year , and in Canada twenty-
pine , acainst twenty-eight last yoaiv IJut-
of ilrms failing in the United Stntes-only
ten were employing capital exceeding $100-
000

, -
each , nnd only sixty-two others oxcccui-

nsr
-

$ > .000 each. In the eastern states the
failures numbered HO , and the western 142 ,
in the southern sixty-flvo , vtrhila improve-
ment is noticed in each section.-

HKAUSTltUKT'S

.

llliVIKW OF TIIAI1K.

Omaha nnd Other liusliionH Cunt era Nhou--
Inc .Much Improvement.

NEW YOIIK , Kept. 1. Bradstroot's tomor-
row

¬

will say : The clouds over tbo general
business of the country have continued to
break away hi the second wcolc in which
an actual improvement has been recorded ,

by an increase in volume and distribution of
merchandise reported at Cincinnati , Indian-
apolis

¬

, Chicago , St. Louis , Kansas City and
Ornahn. Moro travelers have been sent out
from thcso nnd other points , and manufac-
turing centers , as well us larger eastern cen-
ters

¬

, have , in n number of instances , begun
starting up , sonio without special
orders. In centers other than those
spcciilod , with few exceptions , there Is-

an Improvement in the feeling among
merchants nnd bankers as to tlio prospects
for fall trade , ana at all points , with very
few exceptions , there is a growth of conli-
deneo

-
in a revival of demand during the nu-

tuinn
-

months. Bankers at Chicago , At-
lanta

¬

, New Orleans , Minneapolis , Memphis
nnd elsewhere , at points to which soum of
the moru important agricultural regions nro-
tributnry , have arranged to provide funds ns
needed to move stapto crops , and IMS anx-
iety

¬

exists in that respect than formerly.
Spring wheat nt the northwest is beginning
to make itself felt. Louisiana rico is in
good demand and 11 rm in price , but naval
stores wore partly destroyed by storms ut
the south.

KxnurU of Wheat.
The recent heavy whout export move

incuts showed themselves last week iu a
largo increase in the nmount nlloat for Eu-
rope

¬

, about 1400.000 bushels , "which de-
creases

¬

of 531,000 bushels in the United
States nnd Canada nnd 100.000 'busjiels in
Australia could not offset. The exports of
wheat , both coasts (Hour included ) , and
from Montreal , aggregate 4.000000, bushels ,
compared with 4uOO,000, bushels last'vcek ,

Uil: 1,000 bushels a your ngo , 04,441,000
bushels two years ago and 1,070,000 bushels
two years ago. Thcro confidence hi the
early return of moro prosperous business nt
Memphis , whcro now cottou is oxpcctud to
have n visible affect on general trade.-

In
.

Atlanta advices nro thnt sales of cotton
have resulted in an Improved feeling ; manu-
facturers

¬

report some dullness.'but bankers
are making loans somewhat. Increased con-
lldenco

-
at Augusta is conspicuous" , although

cotton receipts there are small. Storms have
done much damatro to crops in Georgia , and
have practically obliterated the wcuk 'so fur
as naval stores nro concerned , tlmro having
been no receipts , deliveries or inquiries.

Savannah cotton factors are fooling
moro cheerful and banks nro making efforts
to sco that the cotton crop ib moved as fast
us ottered ,

Trade U quiet at Vicksburg , but the out-
look

¬

there is declared butter and the money
supply is said to equal tlio demand. Country
merchants are buying nioro freely ut Hirm-
Ingham

-
, which Is true us well at Now Or-

leans
¬

where the cotton receipts nro slow.
Much interest is being manifested , In rico ,
demand prices for which have improved.
Money is easier at Now Orleans and there is-

a moro cheerful feeling at Galreston , where

the bank deposits nro Increasing , notwith-
standing.

¬

.

General trade the rnnrltlmo provinces ,
while quint , i

nt
equal to the average

Itko periods i preceding years. Thn-
atfeature of the we { Toronto Is found In-

nongvarious openings wholesale millinery
homes , whore ti-

qulto
do is said to have boon

satisfactory
Demand for dd. has fallen oft nt

Montreal. Import, orders are smaller , though
general trade in other lines Is satisfactory.S-

FATHMKNTS.

.

.

four Ciller tin Incronao Urer tlio-
riciiron of Imt'cnr. .

NKW YOIIK , Sopt. 1. Tlio follow-
ing

¬

is Bwdstreot's weekly clearing table ,

with percentages of Increase or decrease ,

as compared wlth-tlm corresiwnding week
in 1SU2 :

CI.BAIttNO *.

New York. 3oh8n.i6ni ) M.I-
Jfl.llChlciiiro. . .. ..IloBton , . . ;. M VTlno t

lilltKtiMMtl

sfi.n
I'hlladolphln. 17.8-

ui.oSt. Lonln. :

S.au Francisco. . . . . . . . . . . 41.1 !

Ilnltlmord. . 0.3
1'lttRlmre. 7,11711,17" 41)) . 15

Cinelnniill. il.titloon-
.ntu.iiflii

: : : 00.3
KaiiH.iH City. . . . . . . , , . . , , :ui.fi-

3B.4Now Orlrnim.Minneapolis. r 8.7
Iluilnlo. . :. ,'B.tl-

i4.U
Detroit. IM.l-

lIW.lMilwaukee ,.Clnvolnml. i. . . . . . . . . . ii.nui.nu-
i

:i4.7-
Btt.fiOmulm. . , , i , ( HI.1 , tn

1'rovltlmico. , . . . 2,1111:1,7011: i r..i
llunvcr. . . . . lUII.1011 77.1(-

57.fiSt. I'.inl. .. 17I4II.H (

IiullnnapollH. . . .. , ) .' . 1-

5rj.HColnmbim , o. l.H'.IH.HIHI :
Wilmington , Pol. tH.fir-

.M.r.Tuuoma. .. .

Lowell. :tii7nii7-
i7i.4

nu.H
Tjlncnlti. ! ! 40.0
Wlclilln. 41.0-

HH.3
Loxlnmoii. Ky. (IS. 5-

iifi.CNIMV UcdTunl. J4I.HU !.
Topckn. tH5.UC( ) 10.1-

l.HIllnitlininton.Spokane. 171,431 78.0-

in.

Sauliiaw , Mich. 11MI.J-
77ij.nno.TacltttonvHlu. . . ..Kinporln , Kan. ' (Jtl.tluH-
nir.,7BiFall Hlver. :

Sioux FallH. "

Akron
.Sprlncll''lil , 111. .IIH.BI-

Msnii.umHay City.HastliiRH , Neb. , r.H.7o-

riii.iiii
Gliattutioosra.Fronioht. Neb.OiilvoHlon. 2,7 4 , fjrU-

.tlHH.tlOlHouston. .. . 8
MnmplilH. .. 70.7
Hlchuioml. 27.5-

III.IIHartford. )

I'ortl.itHl , Ore. ((17.1-
r.t.WiiHhlngloti. v. . . . : . 7-

H.fiDalian. i.iifiS7t:

I'corla. 1,0111,001) 211.1-
Ifi.O. . . . . .

St. Joseph. l.'IN.llitl.-
'IIH.IIH

i7.5!

Ihilnth. H'J''JHlHochoHtcr. v ! 'ib'.Yi
I Atlanta. 450.III 01.0
' Now Harm. 874,405-

IIHI.U7
'HI.fi

SprlUBllPld , M.IHS. 33. ;
Worcostcr. .' .

'
.8IO,4tH-
HH7b)0

10.8
Portland. Hi. '. ( - . .

r.i.rPort Worth. 4HOI)0I-
34,10H

! ) ) ,

Si-attlii. : 0:1.4-
IIB.1

:

Sioux City. . .
'. -01,51 U

Waco. - -74S.724-
4IIIMjn

11.7
Dos Molnt'B. 311. H-

I7.fiRrniul llaplda. t 4HlIILn
Norfolk. , rilll.7117 17.1
LOH AnselcH. ' 01)0,0) in-

OSl.irit2'JOI

18.0
Syracusi !. . 'iii.'i-

is.3Total Unltoil States ) :

OntHldo New York. . . . SOU.IUU.l lit 30. (I

iimlii. .

3'o-rTrapeze m if tonight. Courtl'd. J* * * yf-

cBTJEIliD
|

THE HATCHET.I-

tcpnljllciui

.

Central Committees lliivo a

The republican"cily central committees ,

headed by Dick YjniUh nnd Gyueral George
Smith , got tngotirul-'last' night , buried all
their differences , had a love feast , reorgan-
ized

¬

and laid thu pla"hs for an active united
campaign , * -3 ' * , i '

The old committee mot at the ofllco of
Justice Smith iif TnE-Bin building , wliilo
Dick Smith's comniittco mot ia an ofllco in
the Patterson blockt .Eac.hooiuuiittco spen t
some time uUcussmir the question as to
what action it would "take if the other com-
mit too hold a convention and placed a ticket
in the Held. , Finally a committee. , consisting
of Dick Smith , Charles Belndorff. M. II-
.Hcdliold

.
and A. D. Whilo. visited the com-

mittee
¬

in session In Tin : BKE building and
asked that a conference comniittco bo ap-
pointed

¬

to see if a truce could not bo
patched up.

There were moro thai ''a dozen 'different
and opposing speeches niiido upon the ques-
tion

¬

and a vote finally talcen upon a motion
to reject the proposed offer for a conference
resulted in A defeat for the lighter. Chair-
man

¬

Gcorgo Smith. H. N. Wood , Israel
Frank nnd T. 1C Sudhorougli were appointed
to receive tlio offer ot the "scccdcrs. "

The conference comniittco was in session
twenty minutes and reported a plan which
wns promptly ratilled by both committees-
.It

.

provided that tlio city central comniittco
should bo composed of six members frcm
each ward , thus maicing a place for each
member of the two committees on the new
body , The otllccrs wore to resign nnd the
action ot the Gcorgo Smith committee in
calling a convention on October 7 was to bo-
ratified. .

This plan was agreed upon and the joint
committee mot. The old ofllcers resigned ,
Charles Boindorff. was elected chairman , W.
A. Mcssick secretary and M. II. HeJ Held
treasurer of the now committee.

The now edtnmlttoo will moot ngaiu on the
evening of September 23 , unless sooner
called together by the chairman-

.DKOWNED

.

IN THE BIVEB.
Unknown Mini Sinks 10 Ills Uouth Near

.Jones Street J > unii.-
An

.

unknown man was drowned In the river
near the Jones street damp at 4 o'clock yes-
terday aflcrnoon.

The body was llrst seen when rising for
the ilrst time by A.V. . Swnnson , watchman
at the Jones street railway crossing , nnd by-
sovcr.il boys in a boat , who. tried to reach
the man before ho sank for the third nut
last time , hut in this they failed-

.Swnnson's
.

theory is that the unknown was
engaged In picking up rags nnd stuff among
thn refuse matter ami that by stopping ontc-
Iho loose dirt on th6 edge of the bank ho
was precipitated into the water ,

The viclitn Is ( Inscribed jis a middle agcO
man , wearing a dark shirt , black vest and
dark hat. Ho hold , the jailer in his right
hand above the water whcn, ho rose to the
surface at different tlyjes ,

The place whcro the-jiinforlunalo man losl
his life Is considered dangerous. . It is sak
that not moro than two weeks ago live llttlo
children were carrl .jnto the river by loose
dirt near the edgi . , Df the bank sliding
dqwn , but fortunately ! several men in boats
came to their rescue ,

Trnpozo porforjnnnuo tonljjht , Courtl'd
Honors

Cutotao , Sept. ln-rSpeclal( Telegram to
TUB UEE. ] In the Hva"stock awards toda :
A. IJL Sullivan ot Lincoln , Nub. , carried off
three valuable prom1 linns , as follows :

For liucknoy horse ?, ti'ctlon 7 , stallion am
three ot hlx set l'Ir.ii.iiniiilluiii , A. I, . Hnlllvan-

Hectlon 12 , mare , 1 vcir) old and undur U
I'lrst pruniluni , A. I Kufllvun Grace , Lincoln
sucond pruinluiii , A.tlftffiilllvuii. llullo Klllot-

tLeuvonmark dly-W'tonlght , Conrtlaiul

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gbv't Re-

portPowder
,

ABSOLUTELY PURE

JUDGE COCCINS1 DECISION

t is Still the Subject of Much Comment in

Chicago.-

IE

.

EXPLAINS HIS CONDUCT ON THE BENCH

IU (Jimrrol with Jnden llrontnnn nnd
What Hroiicht It About Kx-Uon-

n .Mnmin'ii Opinion of tlio-
Sttmlny Oponlni ; DocUlon ,

CHICAGO , Sopt. 1. Scandal wns piled up-

oday In the litigation over the World's' fair
Sunday closing. Judge Gogglns for the first

imo told his sldo of the story at length ,

tudgo Oojjglna' remarkable explanation of-

ils unprecedented decision In favor of the
Sunday Duelling of tlio fair , Is :

"In my opinion it is a Judoo'- * duty to do-

cldo
-

a case without reference to what cither
erman or American , Scandinavian or Irish

lowspapers thought of it , but simply as to-
vhero the right nnd Justice lay. I was
vlthln my rights when I kicked Judge
Jrcutanooff the bench with mo ; nnd kick
lira 6ff'i did. * I wanted no moro of tils

mlvlco-
."Judgq"

.
Brc.ntaho Is responsible for the

'racas yesterday. Ho. Judge Dunne nnd-
nyself hail met and consulted about the
aso. Judge Brcntnno and 1 ngracil that the
Jtoln Injunction , kcuplng the fair open on
Sunday , should bo sustained. Jndgo Dunne
thought It should not. That was tlio vote of
the court. On that understandInt : it was
ngrocd th'at'I should write thn majority and
ludgo Dnu'nc , the dissenting opinion , and

*
wo-

Iwth did so , They were to have boon de-
livered

¬

Thursday morning. Imagine my
surprise when on Wednesday ' Judge
Drcntano told mo ho found ho had changed
Ills opinion and had decided to decide with
Judge Dunno. .1 naked , him what had caused
this , aiid what had caused this sudden
change , and ho gave what Is to my mind a
most remarkable reason.-

ilud
.

'o Ilruntnnu'n Kxplnnntlon.
'Ho .salt ! his opinion of the law. remained

the same ; but that the Gorman newspapers
were in favor of closing the Jfflr on Sunday.-
Therefore.

.
. In'' order to curry favor with

thcso German papers , ho had decided to
vote in favor of Sunday closing. To say this
statement made mo mad is to express my
feelings but feebly , so I did what I did. "

Ex-Congressman William E. Mason , who
ns attorney , represented the anti-Sunday
closing sldo of the case , smiled when told of
the statement of a lawyer on the other side ,
to the effect that ho thought Mr. Mason
ought not to accept a decision given under
the circumstances which surrounded the
delivery of the judgment by Judge Gogglns-

Mr. . Mason said : "That judgment was
approved by the supreme court of the United
States , when it decided In the lake front
case that the legislature could not part with
the title to public lands. My friends on the
other side are enjoying the right of an at-
torney

¬

to stand on the sidewalk and 'cuss'
the court. That is the only relief they have
left , and 1 don't begriulgo it to them. In
justification of Judge Goggins , I will say that
in Illinois there is no statutory allowance for
judges to sit en bane. Juduo Gogclns wns
solicited to hoar this ease. Ho callud in tne
other two judges for consultation ana ex-
cused

¬

them when ho had no further use for
them , which ho had a perfect right to do. "

Balloon tonight at Courtland beach.-

l'.lK.KllC.tl'H3.

.

.

Mrs. W. G. Fields of 2005 Burt street has
left for the fair.-

Hcv.
.

. Dr. Gordon and family have returned
from their summer vacation.-

J.

.

. T. Craig , superintendent of the Forest
Lawn cemetery , has returned from an east-
ern

¬

trip.-

Al
.

Bobout , ono of the city jailors , accom-
panied

¬

by his mother , loft last night for
fifteen days visit to the World's fair.

United States District Attorney Baker has
gone to Chadron-to eommet the prosecution
in n case wherein a man is being tried for
violation of the revenue laws.

Edward E. Hoffman of the overland fast
mail has just returned from his annual two
weeks outing , which ho spent in Chicago
seeing tbo sights at the World's fair.

Captain Charles Bird , assistant quarter ¬

master. Captain C. A. Stedmnn , Ninth cav-
alry

¬

, and Lieutenant. ! , do L.Lalitte , Eighth
Infantry , are registered at army head ¬

quarters.-
C.

.

. F. SVeller , vice president of the Itich-
ardson

-
Drug company , left for Chicago last

night. His family has been taking -in the
World's lair for some time and they rill re-
turn

-
with him some time next week.

General Dandy and family will leave to-
day

¬

for Chicago nnd the cast , and will
bo absent ono mouth. Their address until
September Kl will be Hotel Omaha , Fifty-
iifth

-
street and Lexington avenue , Chicago.-

At
.

tbo Mercer : A. J. Van Engors , D. S.
Clark , Now York ; I. vV. Akin , DCS Moincs ;
John B. Bennett. U. S. A. : Dr. M. J. Gnhan ,

Grand Island ; E. II. DoVolt , Chicago ;
George Lenhoff , Pluttsmouth ; H. L.
Buchanan , Sioux City ; Thcodorn Starks ,
city ; Mrs. J. F. Gullfoyle , Fort Hobinson ;
Mrs. Broatclu city ; E. Chynowoth. U. S. A. ;
liayinond I'. Slay anil wife , John M. Hazel-
ton , H. M. Jarrott , city ; H. C. Gllinoro , Rut ¬

land , Vt. ; Marie Stocum. Hartford , Mich. ;
L. Brodstono , Superior ; W. II. Griffith , Now
York ; W. 1C Martin. Chicago ; Kichurd F.
Ralph , St. Louis ; J. E. Grabcr , Alliance ;
Captain W. V. Uichnrds.U.S. A. ; Lieutenant
W. C. Davis. U. S. A. ; Mrs. William Slos-
tram , Norfolk ; Lieutenant J. L. Donovan , U.-

S.
.

. A. ; M. .T. Burron , Sioux City ; W. J. Mar-
lend , Courtlund Beach.-

I

.

I Was a Wreck
With catarrh , lung trpublo and generally broken
down , lieforo 1 had taken half a bottle of-

Uootl'a Barsaparllla I felt better. Now I am In

rood liealtli , for all of which my thanks are due
to Hood's Sarsoparllla. " Mits. M. Y.
Down , Clover , Iron Co. , Mo. Got Hood's-

Hood's Plllo euro Constipation by reator-
Hg

-

Uia pcrUtalllo action of the alimentary cinal.-

A

.

CARD ,

Mr. Jtmlolpli Kiro linn rutnrnod to tlio city to ro-
Buinu | IH work au n ti-auhcr of Ilio Rfniiaii Ian
k'uau'ti. I'L'rauna di' lrli1to rinr.ii'u hln Hcrvlue
In that ( iipaclty or wlnhlnf Information about Ilia-
inuthuda and IrriiiH. pluiiHu adtlrcHH ,

IIUUQM'H KOK , 1' . O. Ilex 300 , Omaha.

PROTECT YOUR EYES

NoDchaDgeabl-

aSpectacles ail

Eyeglass ) ,

COMPANY.EYEGtASSESQ

BABIES ARE SICK-

.Unurecedented

.

Number
. ' of Deaths.

Prevalence of Diarrhoea and

. Cholera Infantum.

Ignorance of Mothers
First Cause.

Physicians Advise the Use of-

Laetated Food.

Infants Thrive Best upon It and
It is Easy to Get.-

TJioro

.

was never a tltno for mothers to
bo nioro careful tlmn now.

Nearly a third of the deaths In Chl-
eitfjo

-
for a month' past have boon deaths

of tmblo I Cliiungo is not an exception.
Dltirrhojiv and cholera Infantum are now
moro prevalent In every city in the
country than over before at tlila sons-on.

The cause of this atstto of alTairs Is im-
proper

¬

feeding-
.llalf

.
the deaths , In July , August , and

Sontombor ovoVy your arc of children
under live yonrs old. Yet it was'' never
intended ; and the investigation of-
houlth societies everywhere has shown
that thuro la no reason but the ignor-
ance

¬

and carelessness of mothers for
such an abnorrmil loss of life in early
yo-vs.

Mothers whoso breast-milk is fnulty
should understand that lact-itcd food la-
the food that is nearer mothers mill :
than any other. And they should never
fall to use It in preference to any otber.
It has boon shown in ovary investiga-
tion

¬

that babies fed upon Inctatcd food
live longer and thrive bettor than those
brought up on other diet. Luclntod
food niukus vigorous , woU-nourishod , .

active babies when other foods fail. It
contains the very elements for easy ,
perfect nutrition. Long trial has
shown it to bo perfectly adapted to the
ago of growth when the digestive or-
gans

¬

are mulling enormous (lenwii'.Ts to
meet the needs of growth and develop ¬

ment-
."For

.

upwards of eight years , I liavo
been familiar with Inctated food , " says
the well known Boston physician , Dr.C.-
P.

.
. Thayer , "and my immediate profes-

sional
¬

friends and myself have it always
at hand. " One cause of the high esteem
of the food among physicians lies in the
known cleanliness and scrupulous care
used in its preparation.-

In
.

laetatcd food the combination of-
th'o necessary elements of pure , healthy
mother's milk is accomplished. Using
nuro millc sug.ir as a basis , there iscom-
binofl

-

with it the richest elements of-
bitrloy , wheat and oats which by long
subjection to high steam heat under
pressure have been perfectly cooked.
Combined with the other elements of
the food , the result is a homogeneous
product that is easily assimilated by the
feeblest stomach-

.Infunts
.

thrive upon it ; they grow
plump , strong , bright-oyed and clear-
skinned.

-
.

The child who is puny , pale und sal-
low

¬

is likely to become an adult of infe-
rior

¬

mental and physical powers. The
child that is brought up on laetatcd food
starts life with everything in favor of-

health. . Physicians of all schools rec-
ommend

¬

litctiited food ; thousands of
mothers who have used it praise it ; ba-
bies

¬

like it ; it is within the roach of-

homes. .

is only with the signature :

Justus von Linbig in blue
ink across the label , thus : "

It ia almost unnecessary to add that
this refers to the worlk-kno vn

Liebte-

Exfrae ? of Beef.
For delicious , refreshing Beef Tea.
For improved and economic cookery.

about your nurvcs ; don't liu | ial ?. won !; , nerv-
ous

¬

, fretful , BiuopluKs ; don't ntivu pain In I ) icl-
cnrslilo ; don't bu without. niulilMiiii for worli or-
pleasure. . I'ut a kuuuuilKuon life. Use NerveBoons , n now vucutuulo iliscuvury of ru-
iiiiirkii.li

-
o power overall nervntu trouble * In

Doth HDXCH } | u box , enough (or two weeks-
.At

.
ilmit-ilsts , or by mall. Nerve lloati Co. ,

IJuiriilo. N. Y.

Furnishes Ihu DCS ! and Cheapest Method ef-

tFlflEPnOGFINQ HOUSES.-

WHln
.

for catalosiie of Lathing , Venclfigi ,

HtvliJu Fixture , utc.-
N.

.
. W. HXl'ANDBn 8ICTAI. CO. ,

Na 403Twenty Eixtu 3. . Cmcxao.

OR-

.KflcCREW
.

l the onl-
ySPECIALIST

WlIOTItEATH AI ,;,
PRIVATE DISEASE ?

and DEBILITIES of
MEN ONLY ,

Women Excluded.
18 yearn axperluncf

Circulars freu.-

J4Uinnd
.

Farnaro t U-
CJiiiUA , Mm.

SPFTIIII SAIF (IF

FALL

At Paoic Prices !

2000 boys' short pant-
suits at about 50c on
the dollar of regular re-

tail
¬

price ,

Handsome medium
colored cheviot suits ,

absoluteley all wool , cut
double-breasted , size up-
to

I

15 years , at 3.75 ,

regular $6 suits ,
i.-

At

Over 1500 suits rep-
resented

¬

by these prices
All new fresh goods in
fall and winter "weights
just opened for this sale-

.H

.

at $$1 ,
ft) ,

200 black worsted
single - breasted suits ,

ages 4 to 12 , to close", at
this sale at 1.75 each ,

regular $4,00 suits ,

Sale begins Saturday
Morning , Sept. 2.

Continental Clothing House ,

| lo-

Mallnrt

.THEATER

) To liy.-
A

; .
Dig .CJlltturliifr .Siivui-Hit ,

Kcuvcs & Palmer's
Cosmopolitan Company.

20 eminent artists from allcin u-irr.-iof tliiiRlolM In-
itn ciiilm'tidiimuntof rariittxui'llmico unit rullnninuiit

lit Ilin nriilnr inallncn. Sunday. Sept.-
3rd

.
anil fur oni w.'kS-

I'KCUfc LA1IOH HAY MATJNKIJ MONDAY ,
SKl'T llli ,

Mar 1) Heath ami a blir
111 * TO IATKI-

'aiTD
)

comedy company I-
n"A TURKISH BATEL

THE NEW
PEOPLE'S THEATER

W 'O.VJWf l.VW-
.Iftth

.
St. mid Cniiltol Avounu , Oimihn-

oi'KNH r ou T'IH' MAHON: o > i
HATIJIWA Y IJVMNirUl , BKt'T.U>

Keimlntod , Itodut'Orntud ,

Our now Htouk cniiijiany In-

A Hi'imntlonHluoiiifdy ilraina , anil
Our blif HuTliUy| company , gnlclvy A I.alblo ,

I.llllputluu HluMuli liunn , (< ! . inliiHtiii-
lrnmrdluii , KiiKi'iiu Muck , fi.'iuato luipurBonaior ,
W. II. ItmiHclinw , cliainplun rlnlj Hwlni-ur.
J.oriinzii.VJ olta , u.iiiozn artmtH ; Mlliln l I'lilllliii ,

KpanlHh danrur Judi Kuxul , ucvunlrlc runiuillun ,
and Ittmli &. llryaut. uliuractur Hkilcli tuar.i.-

Onu
.

und Diin-hall liuurn of Hiiuulaltlea-
.J'Ol'UJ.All

.

Halcuny , 20 cm , Jlowervud
IMtK'KM.

1'aniuut , '.'3 CIH

SLEEPER MAGNETEO OOK3PANY ,
911 Norl'fi 24th Street , Omaha , Neb.

The paliont'a body forming a part of tlio coroof tin electric JIOI-HO slioo iimgnoU'-

GIVEN.

HTItUNQ
OMAHA

TK8T1MONJAI.-
SJ'UHNlfclirn ,

NO SHOCK ,
NO DANCER

CONSULTA-
TION

¬

. FREE.-
S.

.
. i , Showing 1'atleut in Cylinder ,

WE GUARANTEE A CURE of the Following Cases or Money Refunded.-

Jllilnoy
.

HI sun no. 1'ainnloVonlin t> t> ,

Oliroula > ; , fforvoiitt lijcltntwtlou ,
llitinluoho , liVHiioitulii , lllUuuttitouu ,

ANU ALL KINDUI5I ) DIHEASF.a

SLEEPER MAGNETIC COMPANY , 911 North 24ih Si , , Omaha ,


